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PENALTIES.

The Penalty of buying cheap clothes., is
the same as that of going to law—the cer•
tainty of losing your suit and having to pay
for it.

The penalty of marrying is a mother-in-
law.

The penalty of remaining single, is hay.

ing no one " who cares a button" foryou,
as is abundantly proved by the state ofyour
shirt.

The penalty of thin shoes, is a cold.
The penalty of a pretty cook, is an empty

larder.
The penalty of stopping in Paris, is being

shot.
The penalty'of tight boots is corns
The penalty of having a haunch of veni-

son,sent to you, is inviting a dozen friends
to come and eat it.

The penalty of popularity, is envy.
The penalty of a baby, is sleepless nights.
The penalty of interfering bettireen man

wife, is abuse, frequently accompitnied with
blows horn both.

The penalty of a godfather, is a silver
knife, fork and spoon.

The penalty of kissing a baby, is hafra
crown (five shillings, it you are liberal,) to
the nurse._

The penalty of a public, dinner, is bad
Wine.
- The penalty of a legacy, of a fortune, is

the sudden discovery'ofa host of-poor rela-
tions you never dreamt ot, a number of
debts you had quiteforgotten.

The penalty of lending, is—with a book
or an umbrella, the certain loss of it ; with
your name to a bill, the sure payment of it;
and with a horse, the lamest chance of ever
seeing him back again sound.—Punch.

A CHARACTER.
Old " Bumblebee ".Was the cognomen of

Mr. T., of Newburyport;ihe gained the title
from the fact of his catching a bumblebee,
one day, as he was shingling his barn, and
in attempting ,to decapitate the insect with
his hatchetv cut off the end of his thumb and
fore-finger, letting the bee go unharmed.—
Other mishaps happened to the old codger
upon that same old barn. In one of. his ab-
atractions he shingled over his sparehatchet ;

and cutting an aperture in the building to
let in a little daylight, this man actually in-
serted a wooden pane, as being economical
and not liable to be broken !

Uncle T., in one of his obvious freaks,
4, ailed his left arm so firmly between two

rds of a fence he was putting up, that he
had to call for help to get extricated from
his self-imprisonment. lie once put a but-
ton on the gate instead of the post. But the
rarest freak ofall was When he ran through
the streets with his hands about three feet
asunder, held-up before him, begging the
passers-by not to disturb him, as he had got
the measure of, a dtior-way with him!

PRECOCIOUS.
In one of our city.schools, not manyyear;

ago,.a memberof the committee asked the
members of a class that was under mini-
nation—

"What was the:eause of the saltness of
the ocean ?"

Soon one little girl raised herland, flushed
with the discovery which had flashed :upon
her mind.

"You may tell," saidthe committee man.
"Salt fish, air!" said the pupil. '
The committee matt immediately proceed

ed to the next class.

07.TRUTH VERIFIED.----A gentleman from
an Eastern city, was relating with "great
gusto" to a gaping crowd in a„country• bar-
room,some of the wonderful Wills perform-
ed "in town." The people were greatly
surprised, and rather inclined fo skepticism,
when hespoke of a brick building being ac-
tually moved without injury, .from one
"foundation to another." A Yankee wit,
who had been " eyeing" the stranger rather
'suspiciously, replied—"lt is so! for I came
by the next day, and they Were moping the
cellar !"

USA POOR ENDORSER.-" A worthy but
.poor . minister," writes a friend from the
country, " requested a loan of fifty dollars
from the cashier of our bank ; and in the note
requesting the favor, he said that if thecashr
ier would oblige him he would pay him in
ten days on the faith of Abraham.' The
cashier returned word that by the .rules of
the bank, the endorser of a note must reside
in the State." -

V' THE FOLLOWING inteiesting conversa-
tion occurred a short time since between two
candidates for academic honors:

"Bill, spell cat, rat, hat, bat, fat, with
only one letter for each word." ,

_

"It can't be did," said Bill.
What ! you just ready to report verba-

tim, phonetically, and can't do that ! Just
look here !—c 80 cat, r SO rat, h 811 bat, b 80
bat, f 80 Tat."

07 PROFESSOR HANNIBAL, in his last lec-
ture published in ttie N. V. Picayune, in dis-
counting on the cat fish, says :—" I don'tnoe
why he am called de cat fish,. unless it ani
bekase he am such a pusylanamous feller,
purrplonamous am catamount •to beitt' called
a ramtomas. One reason dey call him so
may be 'kase he am so sportive* an' kitten-
like when he am out ob de water."

11:7Sur was asked what he thought of
the effects of hot drinks on the system?-1
"Rot dunks, sir," said he, "are decidedly
had. Tea and coffee, sir, are hurtful. "And
even hot punch, when it is very hot—very
hot indeed, and -taken often, and in, large
quantities, I suppose is slightly deleterious!"

Oh, dont tease me to-day
Charley ;I don't feel well !"

Casa.urv—(Twelve years old. A man of
the world.)—“ I tell you what it is, you are
m love l Now, you take the adviceof a fel-
lowwho has seen a good deal of that sort of
thing, and don't give way to it !"

117'Pamir Muss.—Two Irish foot Pats,=mum on to the-National Bead, saw a mile
atone, which read is 208 milesfrom Cumber-
land." After _deciphering the letters, one
says to the other; "Thred lightly, Mike;
that's an sold teller; 208years said, and his
name is • Milesfrom Cumberland."'
-_,[l7- WHY DOES WATs boil sooner in an

lance pan than a new one 11 Punch
taktri it upon biro elf toanswer this abstruse
Oft by saying, "it's because the old un'a
used to it."

"PA,_ how long does the Legislature
sit?" " Three or four months, my son."—
" Why, our geese only set five weeks !" wasthe rejoinder of the hopefulyoungster.

117'Tat Acaytitur think' that if the Miss.
it be the father of waters, the Ohiomast be the mother, since they have been for

I offend Tanswaled. •

IK7'WRY mar.one be eertaio that Noah
- ins not a JewI Because heiook aIlea ia•

- ;

D? "I'mrevealing the htireible
the snake said when he shook his rattle.

Way DO anglers maintain that fly-fishing is
not a species of cruelty? Because the hook is usu-
ally fixed in the cartilaginous part of the mouth,
where there are no nerves; and a proof that the
Sufferings of a booked fish cannot be great, is found
fir the circumstance, that though a trout has been
looked andplayed (or some minutes, he will open,
rifler his escape with the artificial fly in his mouth,
take the natural fly, and feed ns is nothing had hap-
pened; having, apparently, learnt from the mperi-
meat, that the•artificial fly is not-the properfood.—
Pikes hav,a been caught with four or five hooks in
their mOnihs--and tackle which theg hail bioken
only a ICW minutes before.—Sir N. Davy,
‘• Sahnonia, or Day:, on Fly-PiSht74."

rir wriy Aux black, white, yelloW, brown,blue
and violet, all worn as mourning by 'different na-
tions?. Because the black, (the ordinary mourning
in Etirope,) or the privation of light, 14supposed to
denote the privation of lite ; white ( China), is an
maim of purity ; yellow (Egypt) is:to represent
that death is the end of all human hOpes, because
this is the colour of leaves when .they fall; brown
(Ethiopia) denotes the earth, to which:the deild re-
turn ;iktue (kings and cardinals,) is an emblem of
happirt4ss, which , it is hoped, the deceased enjoys;
and violet (Turkey) is supposed to express a mix-
ture of sorrow and hope.

rir Wire WERE bowling-alleys fLimerlY: com-
mon in England? Because open gr4ns tot bow-
ling were inconvenient; and the,dleyi, being cov-
eredoverpmight be used in all weathers, where-
fore they were usually annexid to th 4residences of
the opulent. The. little pom requited for these
bowling-alleys, was no*all cause of their multi-
pliCation, particularly in great towns:cud cities.—
Strutf.

Hence, qlso, t)te origin of long bowling.
.

IrWAT/Alitli fishes caught by baits? Because
they are )3eceived by analogy, consideringthe iden-
tity an,Orfect, when there are only a few points of
rese,nblance.—Flenting. . /

,We may observe,that the well-knoWn voracious-
hess of fishes, the eagerness with which they seize
a metalbutton, or any glittering objept—the whole
art of artificial bait and By•fishing, all seem to point
out theorgan of sight, as the principle instrument
by which they discD; their food.
yrWutrposalmon,..whieh begin to approach

thecoast and.enter the,rivers es,stragglers about
February, increase in numbers tower& May and
Jane? Becinse tbe,drought and 'heat o( summer
tender the streams unfit for their reception. At
this period they' crowd, in shoals, touting' the
coast, and roam about the aquaria, until the au-
tumnal &oat again entice them to eater therivers.

FP"War ARIZ camphor, pepper, Munkote., tile*less to rid a 'wardrobe of clothes-moths? Because'either of these articles will affect themoteclotheamothicandeven the insects sometimes wrap
thernseltes uptoo closely tobe affected by any thingbutkeel. wbew it can be conveniently ap.plied, will be certain either to dislodge or to killthem.

or way.seAy an ee4 be skiawid.without pni-
diming any bole in the Situation of the eye? 13e-
mow the akin is this and the greater number of
fishes, passes directly over the eye without &inn-
ing any fold; and in the above awe it does not ad-
here veryclosely to the eye; the skin only exhibit-
ing at that place a round transparent spot. ,

Wax ant fishes considered nocturnal ani-
mals? Because they are. active 'during thenight,
and in the day remain in a sate ofrepoee. Hencethe iahabitanni of islandsand coots, who live on
fish, choose thenightfor catchingthem.-.-Bhossen-
tock.

rir WIMAILS sneers recoirimended tofib early
and late io the summer mouths? Hawse fiat,
getieralty,do not then feed is the Middle of the day,
mikes the Weather he'lvey dark ind ihromy—do•
sirot drhOding ntin.-ora light brume ofwind.
Q W" I% the eel *White o ventral or belly

Beams its&nu riCso entirely equal as toKlein, little balance either one way or the other tthetae-of the equalAN lobs toWham the
in thewater. - . .

,

trWaT Is a nag so called? -13eainese of hicontraction fromrowt, Swedish Forrough.

PROTECT TODRSELVES.
TIIE Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance Company

—Office. Noritilloorn of the Exchange, Third Ht.,Philadelphia.
FIRE INRCIIANCE.—BuiIdings, Merchandise and

other property In Tern and Copntri, invited apingloss ordamage by fire at the lowest rate ofpremium.
MARINF.INSURANCE.-1-They also insure Vessels,

Cargoes andFreights, foreign or coastwise under open
or special poliCies, as the assured- may desire.

ILhAND TRANSPORTATION.—They also insure
'merchandise transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars,
Canal Boats arid Steamboats, on rivers and lakes, on
the most liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph U. Real, James C. Hand
EdmunCA. Sander, Throphilus Paulding.
John C. pay is , IL Jones Brooks,
Robert itOrton, Henry Moan,
John IL•Pehrose, Hugh Craig,
SimnelEdwards, George Aeon!,
Geo. G. !Alper, ,Spencer,Mcllvain.
Kdward, Darlington, CharlesKelly,
Isaac It.-pavis, J. O. Johnson,
William. Falwell Willtam Hay,
John Newlin, Dr. S. Thomas,

" Dr. R. M.Thaston, John Sellers,
Willlarrj Eyre,Jr. J. T. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan, Win. Ragaley.

• WILLIAM MARTIN PrtSldSOt:Rtclunp R, NEISSOLO* ReercLifi;
Thesubscriber having been appointed agent for the

above Company. is now prepared to make linsuranee
on all descriptions of property on the meet liberal
terra'. Apply at R. H. Potts', office, Morris' Addition
or at my house In Mader. Street, Pottsville.

A. M. MACDONALD.Nov 11, 1849: • 45-1;

INDEMNITY..
THE FRANItLIN FIIIE iNsiniAricE COMPANY

)F PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE No. A 631 Chestnut earner, near Pifth St.
DIRECTORS,

Charles N. Bancker, George W. Richards
• Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis, •
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Borie,
SamuelCrent„ David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Sethi+. Morris Patterson,
Coattail*to mate Iaaura nee,.pereinvent or limitedon every deteription orproperty, in town and country

at rates as loar as lire Colltiltelli with security,The, Company have reserved a large Contingentreed. which with their Capital and Premiums, safelyIevened, *fordample protection to the easured. •
Theassets of the Company on January Ist, IBS, aspublished agreeably in an Act of Assembly, were asfollows, viz r

Ilortirages 8890,558 85 Works 51,5113 15Real Ilstatit„i 108358 90 Cub, de., 45,157 87
Temporary. • -

Loans, 1!5,459 00 81,189,801 87
Blue their Incorporation, a period of eighteen

Teen, they have paid upwards atone sattritra two um-
dreit Liostalf donors„ losses by fire, thereby Word-
ing evidesee or the advantages of insurance, as well
ae the ability ano disposition to meet with prompt.
nest, all liabliitlea.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
CHABLEB 0. BA.PiCKEIt, Reeretary.Thesubscriber has been appolated spat for. theabode mentionedhisiltation, and is now prepared tomate lontrance,on every desesimion orproperty, atthelowesttaUs. . AIUW 11,1123.88L.s4lPoitmattriantl,4BslND 1. •

nmintsem iraoAm lapoitast &seamy bees made thatlesewiltattntet theatteathisioatet the dirdestide:
dOelt.

andhitt teftrdter yard derelopeinenui in the sublimeaud trie mulcharighmtad Wear* of airbrush thoughnotatillidedito amble us tO clarliP- myeterknisissotallowthatrobrainre thefinite rstallr beta& lel,that will serve to soften and diminish the swumand Wriest the ideantreeof the pretest.
There I. dota soul.especially Oct sweetened byredaensent; but ls reddened by the departure or thestories ofSommer. and ewer bare the warrant spirit,of tie fields ykrlded to the demand/ref Inflexible An-toine, or tiedfrom Its wilherlep approach.At a recent mainsail. conducted by the usualmethods ornbesoiralprocess, extracts Mere- obtainedteln_kwitrisOws Hay, Flowers of Ashland, and other4=41 bdolOrta seaterlat whkh,la their 100thd exert ;it disluiltethig lellasate,.end toale and oomplete lathe enthaliWeittprodete4 bythe hueuse. that health la.preserved—aloome itosothe divideate tratiatered to the cheeks—the tim e.plume made redolent with the delitste pennies ofdituamar,aid thatjoyous gesso* esseatially perpeta

-

Those dlierivered tidd winulitritirivpietsluienhechreceived sad are The sass ar
FOAL OWL 3.IAIINAN:

NATURE'S OWN ROM ET.
THE INVALID'S BEST FRIEND!

z
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TMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCt! TRIUMPH
oP WRIGHT:IS INDIAN 'VEGETABLE PILLS

IN SOUTH AMERICA YELLOW FEVER CU-
RED: TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION!

• .4.4 LEM, !dam, April 28, 1851.
William Wright, Esq.—Dear Sir—For many years

we have been the Salem agents, and also at one time
the county agents. for the sale of your valuable medi-
cine, and during the whole ofthis time we are nottiware that, in any one instance, have the pills which
wehave sold been complained sires causing injury,or
not accomplishing their proper mission. it is doubly
gratifyingwhen we receive voluntary testimony from
a source where the medicine which is sold has been
the means ofiloinggreat good and ofeaving manylives.

Last year We sold three dozen bezel to gotonfor-
eign pomand this day have received a letter from the
.merchant who ordered them, giving anaccount ofthe
wonderful effbcts .which they did in curing a large
number ofpersons who were attacked with a prevail.
ing epidemic eimilar to the yellowfever; while those
under the regular physicians' treatment, whn were in
the Itospitati some three hundred, including the
Governor. Magistrates,&c.;felt victims tothe disease.

If you would like a copy°font letter,we don't know
of any impropriety in giving It you, and perhaps it
wouldbe ofservice tohave itpublished, together with
our names, as it Is addressed to us, We will consultthe parties Interested, and if you wish it, you will
please write us. Respectfully, yours,

W. & B. B. Ivr.s.
The following Is the letter alluded to above:—

, Cartscit, March 22, 1851.
Messrs. W; A. B. B. Ives. Merchants, Salem7.

Genitemen—Por some years past I have adopted in
my family, sea purgative, Dr. Wright's Indian Vege-
table Pill. (for whom you are his agents in Salem)
and have forted that medicine of great worth.

Last Noverither wewere visited by a kind ofinflam-
matoryfever' (thesame I presume which greatly af-
flictedour neighbor., the Basilian', for nearly a year)
the symptonli of which had an analogy to the yellow
fever, and neatly three hundred personsfell victims to
the epidemic ;fa great number fora populationa, small
as (asa Chtf doctors named It the true yellow fever,
but their skill was inefficient to stop its progress, con-
fining their triode oftreatment to the use ofquinine,
and the application of leeches, forbidding the use of
purgatives, etid of courseall the soldiers and sailors,
who were obliged to be sent to the Hospitals, as also
the Governed. several Magistrates, several officers,and Infeet ail those who were really afflicted with the
disease, fell victims under their mode oftreatment.

A month ptevious.l had received there dozen KG, es
of Dr. Wrfgbt's Pills, which I presume were boeight
at your stare by Messrs. CoMiimith, Newcomb &

Parless,meribants In your city, and with whom I emdoing bumble... I had the opportunity to ;administer
these Pill. toseveral under my roof, who were afflict-ed with the same fever, and two doses of eight Pillseach completely eared them of the complaint. I thengaveaway nearly all my Pills tosome twenty lir thir-
ty pause, and all were relieved as Itwere by en-
chantment.

I have. In consequence, remitted to Messrs. Gold
smith, Newcomb sod Fatless, the senior forty dollar
emthe outdate °Malquantity Ofthis Needleine, an
foreg of yore to deliver the Pills as fresh as possible.

I request youalso to desire Dr. Wright to have his
directions translated in French.whiab will tend great-ly to(tradeable Pills not rate here, bin also in theothereolonliewbetethepopulatlon te.more aninetons.Eaten me, gentlemen, lathe liberty I have taken
toaddress roe thl, letter, which, for the sake of hu-
manity. I halebeen compelled tad*, asI do not mean
to recent:anon as article which proved salutary to a
number of poor people, sad in Met moat ofthe popa-Gahm is reduced to a state ofledigence, apd it would
be sinful foranyone toseek lam In such it linty.

Accept.,gentlemen, the most reepeeteil salutationsof your very obedientservant. A. Pienevis.The medicine Is forsale, wholesale andretatheithetInEnglish, French, Germanor Spanish directions,atthe PriadpitlOace, 169RACE BL.PhiladelPhls• •AndBrownle by T.P. BEAT?! Pottsville;I G. do; D. N.lteleler.dot W. M.llickel.Or-wigsbnis George Remitter. do.; ..Lena Muff-man, Sebald:lll Maven ; W. Taggart TamaquaBurnett Ibiewman,New Philadelphia* liLfrchwarta.Pattereost Wheeler & IllUler.Pinegrove ES. Robin-hold. Pert Clinton; W. Cooper. Tuscarora t G. Rea-gan, do.; Geo. Delbelbeia, Riaggold ; Joshua Boyer.11111.eatetierg t Joseph Dreher. East Srunewlek t•D.Loeb, ldiddlepott. !A;VISIleliner.Port Carbon; Jou.
Middleport J. Combat, Br.. tterllou000. M.Porte.Broektline ; Pate& lingbesPa.Bt.‘141,5seed. & Millar, Llewellyn; Johanna Cockbill. de.;Geo. Relekrlyder.Neteltftstle ; .1. W. Gibbs. Ithiers-grille Eckel IkAirrudt; Tremont ; Jno. B. McCreary.do.; Jaeobßauffeisir, Lower Seheatange ; and byAgents Inanother partsof the eon sty, Stateand theUnited ettelea.l -

Jane 7.1651 • • n4r
Nirvanas's mapprneWar,FOlknailadagdie Ilklaitllowsneatess,li.idtaad delicatelywine. Tam CaulseamEneyakiaa sadtia eeds -areamples.

Mt All ebowsad chat* amea die heads laalasldled, beet davit* asap - sue. Price onlyIlle edge predate. Satgala dlialealii•add dud atIN wimple,*dikeaabeernat. 11.111ANNAN.,_olltarealiat sad altars *applied- la. sell aislesassaThaittps prim. ‘1
*applied- lo

deg.%Mils n-

4RE. YOU 13ALD
TS your bah. dolling offt or your bead entered
/with Dandruff or Scurf? Ifao, make atrial ofSTORRS, CHEMICAL 11AIR INVIGORATOR. Hun-dreds of perms In ult parts of the country. whoseheads were entirely bald, have had their hair fully
restored to its original perfection -by—lbe use of this-
valuable article. Read the testimony.

- New Yerk.Jan. 1.1851.MIL STORRS—Dear Sir of Newton
L.1.,obtained a boitie of yottreste . jent Hair kelt.orator for his little girl, about four yens berbead being entirelybald) no lutinsfany ensequence
having grown on her head from her blab, and, suf.
prising as it tniy appear, after having used but oneWitte,* complete head of hair was produced nearly
two inches tone.ofa dais healthy growth.

A. DOOLITTLE, E. U., N0.141 Grand St.
Philadelphia. Nay 10, 1850.hfe.STOSSS—Bir:—Alter being bald Mr a number

ofyears. and having used numerous preparations to
Ise erect. your Cheatleal Oak invigorator has pro.dueed,* One head ofnew bair;andf hardlyknow howtenpins mygratitude Ibrtbe benefitIhave receivedfrom your valuable article.J. WARSWOLTII. No. 10Orchard St.The following testimonial is from Mr. M'Makin,
editorof the Retarder Carrier:
" Stan's Hata lxvicionaVoll.—it gives es ranch

pleasure. unsoliefted, to record ontestimony In favorofthe great pleasantness andentire eillcacy ofStone'Chemical Halt Invigorator. On re-owning from
recent severe attack -of Illness, we dinovered thatour novelly healthy sad abkindanterop of hair was
rapidly Calling off, and chancing to have on hand a
sample ofthe above article. Welshed by the manu-facturer manymearbepreviously. weaved but a sle-ek botteas directO,andfound Itto orate like acharm, Inentirely theeking the fall andcreating anewand healthyaction ofthe scalp[!!•!

Ceruire.—AskIkar aorta, Chesnut Aar fitierre-tor, and never let dealers persuadeyeti to use anyother ankle asa substitute. nice35entapar bottle.'General Wholesale Aerate...A P. Amgy it CO..No. 120 Arab St..Philadelphia. For sale try dealersgenerally. Versate laPottsville by
. ILO]siAan.11.1851. • , towx.

=moan ,Tomato sumnallTntufTeau ushillai Itexteditit,FSVEß, AND.A sad INDIGNAMON.puidie_67 DM *lLl-telialutent of this (aviator, of I.ll*Willip.V r ateby all duo Druggist. fihttiville.fa:- tam /14ai

RownloN n?M:a's
NEW WTIOLESALEII),ERTAIL

BOOT AND $llO2 !MORE.
CORNER OP CENTRE AXI) .11111.1411RT.PottllVl Li.

F11"8 gqbeeriber invlteitheattention of thepuilleto the very este osive assonineni Qoods, con-sistig of 1 -
GENTLEMEN'S 'Calf Stitched,Fudged and PeggedBoots, Cell ledftkp. double soled dewedand Pegled Boot., Water ProofBoots dewed and Pegged,front •II to Olt NewEogland andPhiladelphia num-aGictered Comae Boots, la great variety, constant-ly ots band tiClothand LaslintGaiter Boots, andCongress Gaiters, Calf Nolifiers, OregonTies,andSewedated Pegged Monroe*.MINERS' Boots and.1111onroei. or tirat quality, atlow prises.
BOYBand Youtbs'Boota and Monroe' tours oftne.LADES' French and EolObb Lasting Caller Boots,Morocco, Cale din and Goat Ofbeitell, French MO.rocco,Valfskinand Goat Baleen, Prenett Morocco,Kid weltand pomp spring Rocskins and leffersons,French Mermen and Kid Tuntroweds. from 50 eta.'to ; Mew England 800 d Shoe:entail kindscheap.. -

• - „ -
MISSES' and Chlldretrellootees and Shoe*, a largeasortment imitable tot Ibis market, constantly onhand.
GUM Elaatielgtioes. - '

Oat IliOck ofGam Mast !canesIllte orthebest m an-nfactste4 articles the coantrytan afford. Ladies sadGentlemen would dowell to esti and preside them-selves wittitood Gam nhomr. tbs best preventitiveyet Maim ofColds Coughs and Cease option.TM:Mite*, rpet Bags and Vallces.The Travel:ll%g contrasting will god Movellsop-Illederlth the above*Weirs which we will sell at14041114141 prices: -
Boot* sad Shoes, madeand repaired, to order.
TRIMS CASH.

11, Ital. 4/43,

STEAM CAR FACTORY.

T"PUT"."I.,'

rpm anbacribers beg leave to inform the publio-that
In addition to their former STEAM ENGINEaIIOPS and FOUNDRY, they have recently put upnew •Maehinery'and Rhone for the nuomfaeture of

COAL CARR, TRUCICH and other Rail Road Cara, bysteam plower, whichenables them to execute all thatkind of work, not only much better, but. with greater
despatch and. at-the very lowest prices. flaying thanmade these extensive preparations, Individuate, and
companies requiring work ofthis kind, will Gait to
their advantage to giverhent aCali,

Oe.t. 25. 1651 SNIDER di MILNES

ROLLING MILL. ,
'VIBE subscribers respectfully nanonnie tia, the pub-
.& lie, that their new Rolling Mill is now etompietettand Int nil operation, and that they are prepareJ tosupply all kinds ofBar iron of various slze,.; whichthey will warrant to be superior in quality toobtained from abroad, al the same prices.They also manufaelnre Balla, for the use of theCollienes and Latent:Roads, weigbiug from 21 to 50lbs. per yard. made of the best Iron, and which willbe found much cheaper than the imported &Mete,Being practical mechanics, and having had'sonsid-erable ••Apetienim in the Iron business, they flatterthemselves that they can give entire satisfaction topurchasers, nod wilt also make it their Interest topa-tronize home .manufactures.

11ARI118, BURNISH Jr. CO.
tat(Dee.0.1851.

sothe OLDCOVDTRY."rim suniscsumft II&VINO' MADE Ariange-
Anent' in various parts of Ireland and Scotland,

and with Messrs. SPOONER, ATWOOD & 110., Ban-kers. London. is prepared to draw Bight Hills from
,One Pound Sterlin glgto any amount roquired,poroble
la &lipids of Enand, Ireland, Scotlandand Wales.

Penontremiltlng Five Dollars to the, Pound in par
rands, with the name of the person whoWin draw
the money. a bill for theamount,with a receipt for
their to hold; will bereturned.

Coneetiona made in all parts of Europe, and For-
elSs Bina of Exchatmo cashed.

1 P. SIIERWIN,Pottsiilie, Pa:
Jan.4, ISM 141

IFARNESS, SADDLERY, &O.
'TAME*, PoWEL PETERS naddie enCliaMete

maker. tramEngland, heirsrespectfUlt ytoannounce
to. the Inhabitant/ of Pottsville and aurroundittsneighborhood. that be has commenced btlsiness asabove Morphyv bulldind'e. Centre threes, nearthe Pennsylvania .flail. Where be has on band an as-
sortment of goods of British manufacture, (viz) Lou-den Whips, bits sad spurs. riding and driviog bridlessponge, chamois skins. brushes. sad various Ohioankles connected with the. above hindof bualnesN. B.—Alt lands of Jabbing both tight and heavydone at thestatteat, nottre, sod ori the most remoraOle terms.

NeuMISS* MEE 1331
IDAIIIITMD WIRE dVAlL—Vatioas figurestar 011k*Plindava Screens,Just.reselvad and forsae atcity is** , D. DAMIAN'S

frr, !yelp eartita and Varteistoss.,

grind& and fractal.
`CORE FOR CANCER.

CV The Franklin (Tenn.) hemescsays that Mr.
George Bennett, of Williamson county, cured him-
self of a cancer on the nose, with which-he had
suffered intensely for years, by the following sim-
ple , process : -

He procured about, a peck ofclean red oak bark,
y first cutting oft therough outside,and put it intoa

'teasel containing about two gallons of waterwhich
he boiledover a slow fire till the oozebeaunequite
strong, when he strained it through a cloth to re-
move all the particles of the bark. Then lie again
put it into a clean vessel and simmered it over a
Slow fire ,till itcame to theconsistency ofmolasses,
when it is fit for use. It is then spread :upon a
piece of silk, or other soft rag, and applied to the
diseased part. He used about two fresh Vasters
every week until theCancerwas removed-and the
.wound healed., He. says it is not painful; but be-
lieves it an infallible remedy.

CORNS ON THE FEET.
Corns are oneof the greatest torments in civil.

zation. We wouldadvise all to abjure com!pla_sters
and shields, which may give momentary ease, bat
add to theevil in the end. Pare the corns as closely
as you canwith safety, and then ruh.in sweet oil ;
if between the toes introduce a small piece ofcot.
ton. By this simple means they will, in „time, be,
completely eradicated. Theyare causedby friction
and the oil .16ftens the part, andeventually 'removes
them. We have known several pefsons to try this
plan with perfeet success. Loose boots or shoes
will rarely produce corns.

VALUABLE RECEIPT,

farTake plaster of Paris and soak it in:ttsatura-ted solution of tan, then bake the two intm oven,
the same as Gypsum is baked, to make it plaster of
Paris, after which they are ground to powder. 'lt
is then used as wantee, being mixed up with water
like plaster, and applied. It sets into a Very hard
composition, capable of taking a very high
it may be mixed with various coloring minerals to
produce-a cement of any color capable of imitating
marble. This is a very rare receipt, and is worth
twenty dollars to nanny of our subscribers, any of
whom can prepare it for taemselves. - •

TO CLEAR CARPETS.
RP Toclean carpets, make upa strong lather of

soap, by cutting it into small pieces and dissolving
it in boiling,water ; let it cool. and pound the car-
pets well in it by a pounder, after which the carpet
Should be poundedfive times in clean cold water;
they are then to be hung up and dried in' the atino-
sphere.

TO MAKE MACAROONS
Gr. Take one pound of blanched and beaten

sweet almonds, put one pound of sugar and a little
race-water,to keep them from oiling; then beat the
whites ofseven eggs to a froth, put them:iis and bed
them well together,, drop them on Niftier 'paper
grate sugar over them, and bake them.

COUGH DROPS.
urTake tinctureof bloodroot,syrtip'ot ipecacu-

anha, syrup of „squills, tincture of bal.-stir tofu, and
paregoric, of each one ounce.

41Qedin all severe coughs from colds ; it is n
valuable mixture. Dose, haltto one drachm, when-
ever the cold is severe..

POR CRAMP IN THE STOMACH
or Warm water sweetened with triolases or

brown sugar taken freely, will, in many case;:, re-
move the cramp is the stomach, when opium and
other remedies have failed.

BAB TO BROIL.
rip Cut the slices very thin, lake olt their skin,

putthem. on agriairon, and oven hot fire, turn them
in one Minute ; two minutes will cook them sudi-
tiently; noseasoning isnecessary; serve with pie•
eaddili,' "

'917T.DOOR WOOD-WORK.
To preserve outdoor such as

fence, together 1 gallon ofcoal taor,2i lbs. of
the .sulphate of zinc, and lay it on hot with a brush.

WARTS.
reitxt is stated, on good authority, that rubbing

warts with solid potash, will effectually remove
them. I

oformation for tyi
OR TRE PLAIN "WRY" AND "BECAUSE."

';.THE- MINERS' JOURNAL, AND P,OTTSVILLE GEERAIADVERTIiER.
EIMINOVAL.

LINDS&Y & BL&lClSTON.Paklisksrs, Booksellers
eul Bosebimkrs, ,Pkilsisiplia, have removed to

their New~fltore Noi 15 Souk Sink Strew, above
Chesnut. Where, isitlegnore room, undiagnosed facil-
ities, they intendcontinuing the Bookielling, Publirh-
leg, andEnding bualitens. in all its brunettes, whole-
sale andretail. They will -always keep on band a
general assortment of Medical, Dental, Scientific,general

School, Miscellsoe.
oath and Blank Books. to which they invite the at.
nation of the tnde. -:Orders from Booksellers, Libra-
ries. orSchools, for Ilboks in any,department ofliter-
ature, will receive, Prompt attention, and the books
will be furnishedat the very lowest prices. BlankBooks for Public Mites, Banks, or private petsons,
made promptly to order.as Caatognvsofthtirsown publications, or complete
Cataloguesof Medical and Scientific. Books, will be
tbraisbed, upon application being made to them bymall, or otherwise. Foreign Bouts imported to order.

Dee.,6, 1951: 49-fm

mereANDIVAL drrms. AND
IIXTINTER GOODe.—The subicritsers haiingrecelv
V V ed in addition tij theft large aqd extensive stock

of Dry Goods, Groceries. QuEensware, Ready-made.
Clothing, &c. A Fall Stock of '

. FALL AND WINTER (MODS,
Comprised ofthe most Fashionable-Dress Goods, Bay
State Shawl:, Long and Sqnate. Rim ,

Changeable,
Fig. and Plain Mohair.Lustre': Gold Medaland Thos.
Hoyle's bloom de Gaines: Black, Changeable and
Figned Marianas ; English Merinos; Cohen Cloths;
Blatt Dress Silk; ',English and German Hosiery of
stark:ins kinds Red, White and 'Yellow Flannel.;
Merrimac Calicoes,of different styles: AMerican,
West of England, Flinch and German Broad Cloths,
ofibe finest and most durable makes.

Plain and Figurq:Satin Aeatines ; Blank and Fan-
cyCultismres; French Doe-skin do; Plain awl Fanny
Tweed and Idatinetta.

Woolen Yarn ol 'different Colora and qualities.
GROCERIES—Films Rin,Java and Laguara Coffee,

Black Imperial' and Young Ilyson Teas. Crushee
Pulverized, Retinedand New Orleans sugars; primd
Honey Syrup and Sugar House Molasses; sun dried
and Box Raisins, Prime Currants. Qneensware of
various description._ Fish, Salt. Cheese and Pro-
visions ofall kinds cOli.lll2l2tlyon hand. • '

Also, PRIME FEATHERS.
The above stock' ofJgoods having been selected

from the largest Jobbing and Commission !louses in
the city, and particular care and attention given to
select such goods aa are suitable for the Coal Region
and surrounding country, we feel confident In saying
that we can give full satisfaction to customers giving
its a call for any goods in our line. ts—Next door to
MatesHotel,corner of Mahanto agostreetrPott seine.

SYLLIMAifi ft. 8111P114N.
ff-tfNov 22,1851

EIR! MARCEIM'S
UTERINE CATHOLICON.

rpm: discovery Of the above preparation has Petah-
' Balled a new era in the history ofthe Healing Arts
it is. In truth.ont, ofthe greatest Medical Discover-
ies ofthe Age, because it will cure more than me-
i:mitts of a claw, of distressing diaeases incidental
to females in every stage of life, and which have
heretofore resisted the best etTorts -of the Medical
profession in all countries, to a degree beyond thatoralmost every other malady to . which any portion
of the human family is heir. rhe diseases to which
we refer are usually known by the terrnof FEMALE
COMPLAIN rs, and comprise all the derangements
to which females are liable by the peculiarities of
their organization. Among these 4ra Prolapsum
Uteri, or Falling:or the Womb; Chronic Inflamation
and Ulceration o(the Womb ;:incidental Ifirmarrhage,
or Flooding; Fluor Allies, or Whites; Colonists;
Painful. Fluppresyed and Irregular Menstruation, d:c.,
with all their accompanying evils. (Canter excepted)of whatever duration and severity. All these com-
plaints can he *snotty, safely and certainly rem-
edied by this preparation.

TILE claims of this medicine to the confidence of
the public tiro strengthened by:the fast of its havingre-
ceived the approbation and hberal patronage ofmany
prominent members ni the 'Medical Faculty In the
United States, abate 01 whom have voluntarily giv-
en letten of commendation. (see pamphlet,) sustain-
ing all that is claimed, for the Catholicon as a cura-
tive agent.A

Pamphielgs• containing much useful information
touching the nature and symptoms of the above dl--
seases, together with testimonials from Ladies of
the higheat respectability, as certified by the moat
satisfactory authority-In the pamphlet to al: which
the attention of:Ladies and Prartitionerals respect-
fully invited.can be had gratis at my stoic.

J. C,;41. LIUGHES. Erurcirt. Pottsville.
Referesus.—P-. U. Peckham. M. U..Utica, N. li.,

L.' U. Fleining,AL D., New Bedford. Mass., D. V.
Foote, M. D., Sparuse, N. V., M. It. Mils, K. Ll.„
Itachester,'N. I, %V. W. Reese, M. U., City of New-
York, John C. Orrick, MI D., Baltimore. Md., W.
Prescott, Af. D.,,Coucord. N. 11.. W. A. Wells It Co.;
N0.364 Itroadwayi

Central Degist, 3f.9 firoadwaly New yak.
Jan. 21, 1862.

lAiv•t;l-ittr7-la_q=l
WIC CIRARD LIFE INSURANCE:. ANNUITY

and Trust Company,ofPiiiladrlpi.ia. °ince No.
ISt Chesnut Street. Capital...3oo.oolC Charter per.
petual. Continue to make Insurances on Lives onthe
most favorable terms.

The capital beingpaid gland invested,logether with
a large and constantly increasing rrserved fund, of-
fers a perfect security to the insured.

The premiums may be paid yeay, half yearly, or
quarterly.

The Companyadd a somas periodically to the In-
surances ((nitre, The first Bonus, appropriated in
December,lB44,ar.d the second Donna in December,
1819,amount to'an addition of OM 50 toevery *lOOO
insured under the oldest policies, making 111262 50
which will be paid when it shall become a claim, in-
stead of 01 ®0 •originally Insured; the neat oldest
amount to $1237. 50 ; the nest in age to $1212 50 for
every 01000; the others in the same proportion se.
cording to theamount and time ofstanding, which
additions make an average of more than 60 per cent,
upon the premiums paid, without increasingthean-
nuatprendum.

The following are a few examples from the Re-
gister: ,

and;slim Lantig nitnnn.l9°lrPb°ll"
Policy. !nutted. iddition. byfutulre aedifatforned
No 58 sWoo 0253 50

89 9500 655 'V
274 2000 475

11,252 50
2,156 25
2,475 00
6.187 ~0
&c.

•• 331 5000 1187 50
kc. k.c, ♦f.C.

PamphWig containing tables ofrates and explana-
tions, forms of'application ; and further information
can be hadat the office.

• H. VV. RICHARDS, President.ionic P. J•meri, Actuary.
The subscriber is Agent or the above Company In

Schuylkill County. and will effect insurances, and
give all neces.iAty infuitnation on the subect.

11. IJANNAN.
June 29. 1850 2G-ly

immnprzors sonsitocaTion,
no Best Heim* lestittiorsreristforBprsissatruues.

Biletastins, &Omen, or Weaksess of Joists and
Limbo. Costractios of do Jlasette,,Arearstaits

ofas Feu, Sidi en Both, Omit, Ileadechs, '
Toothatie, le. Moo, its Isvaisst4 '

Reskidy eLir÷sti siii,Strains. EU-.sear, dust Oats an
ORSES.

TinsEmbrocation isprepared of ingredients which
form a very &cure, yet entirely safe and pleasant

preparation for Rheumatism, Ike. The proprietor
being aware that there are greatquantities oftrash
in the country under. the name ofEmbrocation, Lin.
kikato•and Liquid Orodeldoc, absohitely worthless,
nevertheless, eels greatvonfidencefn saying to the'Mimed, that this is superior to everything else in
use. Hundreds of the most respectable persona and
familieshave given= their testimony In favor of its
superiority. It operates in many cases Immediate-
ly,and persons who have been sufferieg under ex-
treme pain in the aide or limbs, or frombruises andsprains, have found .instant relief from a thoroughrubbing with this embrocation. Try it and you will
notbe disappointed:: Price IScents per bottle.

Certificate from Ainbrose raneoast, Esq., Atlantic
Co., N. J.:

PancosSeVILLE, N. J., July 31, INS.
Mr.F. 0.flauwerna :—Dear Sir—l have been ..an

enethlire dealer In:bones for thirty years past, and
have bad great opportunities to Witnesli the various
diseases to srbieh they are imbjert, and of testing the
various temedtes in use.

♦bout fifteen years *lore I was Induced to make
use of your Embrocation, and since that time I haveused ris other remedies for the following diseases to
which this noble halms! Is subject, viz: ilingbone,
spasin, strains of the joints and sinews, shoulder
strains, %whiny in the vhoulder,lamenese In Stine andsocket, tails on the shoulders, and every disease of alike nature. •

hare also used, and known it used for the various
\diseases to 'which mankind are subject, such as swell-
ed Joints, Rheumatism. Gout, Sprains, Bruises, Cum.Corns, Spinal affections, pains in the face, rude. andthick. Tocalmehe.,-Burns, Scalds, and especially theReadaehe, to which I have been subject nearly allmy bfe time. Your, Emhmeation is the beat and saf-
est remedy I have eyes used for the above complaints;
I having also sold considerable of it In my store,
and belitye it to sispstrede all others. •

• f Yours with respect,
AMBROSE PA NCOA fir

BREWSTEWS CHOLERA-MIXTURE
For che ntrebi Caldera Matta:, Diarrhea, Bowel -

ComptainisoCiolte, Grip's! halm, nr Sid
stolaimh, aid Aslant Cholera.

fi•rftd Mixture Das been used and recommended by
physichas and Others as a standard medittne, and

bas been successfdli tested in numerous violent ca-
ses of Cholera !Orbits. Diaribtaa. Cholic, dtc., and
will not fail to cure la one ease in tea, Ifadminis-
teredaccording to :d!rectiona, on the first attack.

It is Just what every family, vessel, steamboat,
barge, and traveller shouldalways keep on hand to
guard against sudden attack, as the Cholera Morbui
Is most likely to attack its subject in the night, and
the sooner the renredy is applied thebetter. Asiatic
Cholera it, in mast cases, preceded by Diarrhma,
and firiping Pains in the bowels; and, doubtless,
one great season Why so many persona die ofChoi--
era is, the want of proper remedies admintetered in
the first stage of the disease, or the delay in procu-
ring a physician befiire the patient is` past cure.

Reference can be given to hundreds, of the most
respectable persons, as well as to physicians who
have used it, and witnessed Its effects it, 'taring the
most violent cases:ofCholera Marta! and Diarrlicea.
Price 25 cents por:.bottle.

CEitrIFICILTE foam Pr. Leonard I.awreope :—Dur-
log the Summer Of DM, while on a visit at Mr
Brewsterls, in Bridgeton, I had a severe attack of
Cholera Morbus,attendedwith extreme prostration
of the system, and a profuse perspiration and vomit-
ing. I was induced to use a Cholera Mixture, pre-
pared by Mr. Brewstes„ which instantly gave relief,;
and a few doses erected a permanent cure. I used
no other medicine whatever. I base since used it in
myown family and recommended it to others, in all
cases with the nine results. From a knowledge of
its contents, I 5h,;01,1 not hesitate to recommend it as
a sate and efficieht medicine is all cases of a like
nature. ;LEONARD LAWRENCE, M. D.

Cedarvijfe, ICJ-, July, MS.
EIRENSTER'S PECTORAL MIXTURE

As Istrallsable Remedy for Caught. Colds, Nitta-
sa,4qtaisic,frasspis, Cong.ll,4Venstes-Ccnrh,

Bettis, of ;Boa, Pais and treohness of •
the Chest; and Lunge, sore Throat,

Astlime, Bronchitis and Incipient
Cassaisptien.

MDR fact that in many thousands of persons have
1. used ft so sneCessfutly. to the different states, and

ninnerons certificates having been sent to the pro-
prietor,as well *4 the fact that Physiciani, Clergy-
men and public speakers are using it for thrum dry,
tickling sensations that usually accompany sore
throat, as wellat for bronchitis, hacking coughs and
consumption, prove beyond a doubt that it is a very
superior cough remedy.

It has been sueressfully used and tested during the
last twenty year'''. and the demand Is now rapidly
increasing. Price 25 cents per vial,

The followlne ifs one ofthe most remarkable cures
on record, from purllneton County, N. J.:

• Ilnowar's Illims„Feb. 9,1550.
Mr. F.D.Banwsvga .—Dear Sir.—ln the month of

June, 184fi, f took a severe told, which brought on a
severe and protracted Illness. The Bilious Fever
followed by Pleurisy and Dysentery; the first liveweeks"! had a:.:very severe and incessant cough,
which seemed tb eet at defiance the skill of one of
the beet Physicitins la the city ofPhiladelphia, where
I then resided. lifyaelfend wife frequently request-
ed permission of 'my physician to use your Pectoral
Misture,the beneficial effects of which she had ex-
perienced in her own case, nine years before—to
which she also cheerfully.testifies—which he would
not grant till the end of five weeks, and my cough
still Inereasingoshen he said he could do no more
for me ; but we Must try It on our own responsi-
bility, no he krfew nothing of its properties. 1 at
°ore procured-;a bottle ofyour agent, the nee 01
which cured my rough entirely,and 1 got well. My
physician catne. twice a day to witness ins effeeta,
and unhesitatingly ascribed the curs to your medi-
cine, which !belittle l• the beat mixture foreongha In
use. 1 have constantly kept It In my family since,
and recommended it to milers with the same benefi-
cial effects. ; Yours respectfully,

CIIARI,Ert A. EGBERT.Prepared only by F. 0. BRE%VSTER, Druggist and
Chemist, Hridgeton..N. J.. mid for rale by

J. Q. BROWN, Druggist, Agent,
Centre Street, Pottsville, Pa.March 13, 1115'gt 114 m lIIININIEL'S ESSENCE 01' COFFEE

atpackage ofthis Essence w ill go as far as four
pounds of Coffee—andCoffee made or this Essencewill preserve the taste of the real Coffee, with the ad-dition of a more delicate and doer savor. It is also

more conducive to health than the liner Coffee, le ea-sier made, does not require anything toclear It, and Isfree from seditnent. This Essentels now extensivelyused iu various acetone of the Country,a shtgle agenthaving sold MAO caltelt in a single county in this
State. Price ity cent. per cake. For sate wholesaleand retail by the inbscrlber. at his variety more,

D. DANNAN, Agent forlichuylkill Co.sy• Merchants and others supplied to sell a kiln at
the Illanttfactitter's prices. Try it.

I have examined an • article prepared by Messrs.
Hommel, fishier & Co. ofehiladelphla, called `•Es-sence of Coffee," which is intended to be used withCoffee for the propose of improving It. I find it not
only free from anything delitertons to health, but on
the contrary, the ingredients of which It is composed.
are perfectly wholesome:

JAMES R. CHILTON, N. D.Chemist and Analysist,73 Chambers st. NewVolk.
Aug. 22, 1851.

THE =WEANWASHINGPCIIMERS
Fbr 111.cents **usefor 4 Ordinary Waskisgs.

TS considered by thousands who have tested it, as
being the greatest Seiserifte Wender ejtio WerhL

Entirely doing away with that laborious and Interi-ms practke of tubbing the CLOTHES upon theWASHBOARD; and a great saving of Time, Laborand
To

Expense.
It. preventDead and imposition. (formany

aretrying to palm off articles ;atop like minea ihe
proprltoe.l.P. HOYT. will put his writtenSignature
gastric ton Label °revery package. And he only asks
an enlightened public not to confound the GermanWashing Powders with others that are in the market.,
• It Is patup la paskitges with lialldirections and sold'
t the nominal price of 12} cents.
°PRINTERS will findRental!, to their advantageto purchase these Powders,to cleanse their TYPESand ROLLERS, being a very 'attain' article, for thatpurpose. Manufactured tonly 01

I.' P. HOYT,
At his Laboratory and Principal Depot, No. 10South

Fifth Street, Philadelphia.
Sold at Retail by Crocers and Druggists generally.

A liberal discount made and extensive advertising for
the benefit ofAgents. Remember the tame: °HU-
MAN WASSINP POWDERS. Ailletters to be post
paid.

-) •

Pottsville. Nov. 22nd, 1951.
Mr. I. P. Hoyt—Dear Sir.—Having used yourPer-

inea Washing Powder, 1 can cheerfully /moment! It'to every person for %mulling and 'clubbing, believing
it to be a.grent saving of time and. trouble, requiring
la its uses so Washboard. thereby being a rent sav-
ing to the clothes and dispeasing with three-fourths
ofthe Latter and 'Expense required in the'old method
of washing. Yours,he..

IdARGARETTCorner ofConttland and Market streets. '
The above Washing Powders are for sale, whole-

sale and retail .by the snbseriber. who has been ap-
pointed Sole Agent for the County ofSchuylkill. lie
will supply Merchantsand otliers at Mr. Ilnyt's pri-
ces per dozen,and thus save the carriage.

B. HANNAN.
. Sole Agent for SchuylkillCounty.Nor. 29, 1551 434(

DIMMING OF ZURNI7BVS MUSEUM
Wilder's Patent Safe again the Victor.

PUILADELPHIA, January let, 185t.
The SalamanderSafe which I pnrchaaed a few years

since, and which was In use by Messrs. C.0. Ile,nder-son & Co.. at the destruction of their store 1pthe
building known as "BARNS/CS MUSEUM," on the
30th nit., has this morning been got at, and the;!lnte-
rlor wood .work, with some Stereotype plateayihichwere in the Safe during the fire (the books having
been ritmored), arefound tobe UNHARMED. 1 hare
this day purchased from Mr. John Farrel another...P-
arent Salamander."and would confidentlyrecommend
these well known Safes to all who teeth security
against accidental tires. (1. S. APPLETON.
.We fully concur In the above, and would also add

that the large WALL FIRE-PROOF, near which the
above Safe stood. haw Moo since been opened, and al-
though the outside appearance is good, and the walls
of the same still standing, the whole interior is charr-
ed to scinder. C.G. HENDERSON StCo.,

Late Seventh and Chestnut streets.

TH'genuine "HERRING'S (Wilder's. Patent)
SALAMANDER SAFES," which received the

prize Medal at the great World's Fair, and are tint-
vet sally acknowledged to be the most perfect security
against Are now known, can be obtainedof the onlyauthorized Agent in this State,

JOAN FARREL, 31 Walnut St. Phil.
P- Rates of all other kinds, having been taken inpan pay for "Herring's," will be sold at very low

prices.
Philadelphia, January 28,1852: . 5-3 m
1am a ma2r, andeleem nothsts.gwhiele rdatew toown:foreign iio.m—y-70ings."
READ!! YOUTH AND MANHOOD.
A vmonoua Life or a premature death. KIN.KELIN on SelfPieservation.--Only 25 cents.
This 'bouk,Just published, Is filled with useful in-

Conflation:no the infirmltice and diseases of the hu-
man system. It addresses itself elite to Youth, Man-hood, and Old age, and should be read by all. The
valuable advice and impressive warning it gives, will
prevent years ofmisery and suffering,and save annu-
ally thousands 'of lives. Parents by reading It; will
learn how toprevent the destruction oftheir children.
A remittance 0f‘2.5 teats, enclosed in a letter, ad-dressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return ofmail.Dr. K., fifteen years resident Physician, N. W. cor.
tier ofThird and Unlob streets,between Spruce and
Pine, Philadelphia. may be consulted confidentially;
Ile who places hunsell underthe care. of Dr. K., may
religiously confide in his 'honor as a gentientan, and
confidentlyrely upon his skill as a physician. Per-sons at a distance may addrees Dr. K„ by letter, (postpaid) andbe cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, dlreetions, &c., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put up secure from
damage and curiosity. Donk Sellers,Nt.ws Agents,
Pedlars, Canvassers, and all otheressupplied with theabove work at very low rates.

,* Dec.27,1831.. 52-ly

TO invevum env TnEtssics•
SPECIFIC ficmelliee for euh-Complaint prevalent

/n this section ofthe roomy. Proof moat con-
clusive of this truth may be had (with a FREE AL-
MANAC for Cale year eontaletnepaniculers),by call-ing on

J. S. C. MAIININ,Centre street Pottsville. •
awls, Mineravifie.

CEO.; REIESNIDER, New Castle.
AGENTS rat this County, always observing on

EMIi remedy the following
NOTICE.—AII Preparations heretofore known as

"COMSTOCK'S" or COMSTOCK CO'n, always
beionsed and now belong EXCLUSIVELY 40 Dr.Lucius S. Comstock; and:though the signature of
cemnt:mit & Co. will be Continued, this extra label
with the fae simile signature of Dr L. la. C. w ill in
cuturedesignate the GENUINE.

ALL OTHERS MUST BE SPURIOUS.

-4.,AL.2•1Air

Jan. 31st, 1852 MEI

rural MUTE LEAD
W.ETHERILL & BROTHER, MantiCutout's, No.V V 63, NORTH FRONT street, Philadelphia, havenow a good supply oftheir warranted pore WHITELEAD. and those custoniers Who have been sparingly
supplied In consennenee.of a runon the article, shall
now have their orde re tilled.

No known substance ilOPllrfigen those priservative
andbeautifying properhles, so desirable In a paint, to
an equal extent with unadulterated white lead ; henceanyadinixture ofother materials only mats its value.Ithas, therefore,been the steady aim °title manufac-
turers, for many yelro,. to supply-to the public a per.
reedy porn white lead, and the unceasing demand for
the article, la proof that it has met whh favor. It isinvariably branded on one head ; WETIIRRILL &
-BROTHER In full, and onthe other, warranted pare,all in red letters.

Thilada., July 12.1851 ply

=atmPERFUMERY AND FANCY
OATA—Theap aupetlor article, of perfumery,S amongst whichare enumerated his Justly celebra-ted Lilly White. Otental Alabaster, Pearl, Rouge,Tooth and Toilet Po der, ; Chinese, Velvet, Chalkand otherapproved Cosmetics,

SOAPS.—Walnut and Eaten Fine Sand Brawn andWhite Windsor, Floating, Palm, Almond, Fancy andToilet Soaps: Shaving Cream, hair Dye, CologneWaters. Extracts for the Handkerchief, Oa Marrow,llear'aOil Crystal Pomade (a new article), Eau Lus-tre, HairRestorative. Ma irOils, Philocomes,gcc.,&c.,are manufacturedand for sate by
JOHN T. CLEGG.Perfumer * Chemist,48 Market St.. below 4d, Phila.lair Merchants. don't forget that CLEGG'S le thecheapest and most estenalve lidantitattory In the City.Give hint a call.

Oct. 23. 1851, 43-ly

ALL TEAT ARE AFPLIC%WITII Coughs, Croup, Cold, Inflammationof theLungs, Consumption, Broaching, Asthma. Influ
elm, Spittingof Blood, Irritation and Soreness oflb.Lungs, Difficulty of Brent bine,Pains and Weaknessof the Breast, andall other diseases ofthe pulmonaryorgans,can be eared try ITRIAN'S CELEBRATEDCHINESE EXPECTORANT. This medicine sur-passes in emcee, all other preparatkina now before
the public,as thousands can with confidence,prnela
to the World. In everyCalf of ibis medicine failing
to produce an effectual cure of the above diseases,the money will be refunded which Wu paid for themedicine. To be obtained at BRIAN & CO.',, No.
408 MARKET Street, Philadelphia. Pike II per bot-
tle. The medhing will be sent to any 'Pad of the
linked States, by persona addressing a letter, accom-
panied with the cash. to BRIANk CO.,

• 408 Market Skeet, Philadelphia..
Feb. If, 1852. 7-3m'

A CUMT
AMONG THE PEOPLE.
• BY EXAMINING his large Stock of

Stoves,Tin,illollow and Brairware ata.noovaiirs, PotterUle Pa. Now is
tiattime the cheapBargains, the under.
signed wouldrespectibily call theaUen.
ion of Schuylkill county and vicinityIn general. to his large and mold splendid assorUstentofCookingParlor Office aid Hall Stores,e'er offeredbefore in this region; Among which are the &Ana Air.tight, theOlobe Air-tlght,winch are suitable for tavern'useorBoarding Houses. Alsothe Vernon Airtight,ln.dependent Airtightthe flat top complete, and Spring-ville Airtight,llM complete Cook, Improved, and vanon, other kinds ofCooking Stoves. Also a splendid toof Parlor Stoves, among which Is aequart cast ironRailator,the Dolphin Radiator, the square sereen.the ,Ben) Franklin, open Dont parlor and manyother earl-

on, styles. Also on hind a large and handsome style ofChamber. }bomb. Office and Hall Stoves. He has onband always a large stock ofTinWare, Hollow Ware.Bros Ware and /amused Ware. Which be shearshas on hand wholesale and retail at lower prices thanhave been putchased for before. You will please calland examine before purchasing elsewhere. -
All kinds ofTin and Sheet Iron work done at the 1shortest notice; SOLOMON MOVER.Centre ittreet,4 doorsabove MarketStreet, Pa.August 2, lam 31-tf
SZIAVER MEADOW IRON WORICS.

JRHUDSON dr ALLEN. IRON ANDBrass Founders, respectfully inform
their patrons, and the publicgenerally,that they are now twepared, at the aboveestablislintem. to manufacture Steam Engines of every

size ; Pumps; Railroad and Drift Cars,and every otherdescription of Iron and Braga Castingssuitable roe theCoal miningorotherbusiness, on the mostreasonable
terms. Also, Bloating Cylinders for Blast Furnacesand Machine work in general.

Repairing Ofall kinds done with neatness and des-
patch, at the lowest prices. All work famished by
them will be warranted to perform well. They et ouldsOlitit the custom of those who may want articles In
their line in this vicinity. Allurders will meet withinirnediateand prompt attention

S. W. HUDSON,
L: 11. ALLEN.

11.1y.March:ls,lBsl. e
•poi rsinum IRON won't%

CEO. MASON & CO. RESPECT-
fuIIy announce to the paid&that they
'have taken the Establishment known

• • as the pottsvilleiron Works on Nor-
wegian street, where they are prepared to build allkinds of Steam Engines, manufactureRailroad Cars,and Machinery of almost every description, at theshortest' notice, and on the most reasonable terms.—Perilous from abroad, In want of Steam 'Engines,will lind it to their advantage to give them a call be-am engaging el.esehere. [May I I

' f PASCAL IRON WORKS,
PIIII.A.U•a.—WELDED WROUGHTIron Flues, suitable for Locomotives,Marine and other SteamEngine [toile

front 2 to 5 inches in diameter: AlsoPipes' orGas,Steamandother purposes;extraitrongTube for Hydraulic Persses• 'Hollow.Pistons forPiton:l9ot Steam Englnes4c. Manufactured andforsale by MORRIS, TASKER is MORRIS,Warehouse S. E. corner 3d andNalnut eta
EAGLE IRON WORMS.

0 IN TUE BOROUGH OF POTTI3VILLE.—formerly conducted by Chu. W. Pitman. .1,
Wren & Cit. respectfully solicit acontinuanceof-the custom ofthe works. Being practicalMeehan/ea, they flatter themselves that their afloat-edge and experience of the business wilt enable themto turn out work that will not lento give satisfaction

to the most fastidious. They are prepared to menu-faciaretilexm Engines, Pampa, Coal Breakers, DriftCars.Raliroad and other Castings, itc.
All orders thankfully received andprompfty exe-

cuted on the moat reasonable terms. :
JOHN WREN.
THOMAS WREN,

June 15.18511-24-Iy] JAMES ;WREN.

PRILADA & EMAIONO RAILROAD
. .

1 DEDUCTION OF,FREIGHT ON MERCHANDISE,
, „gdb to commence MuchI, ISM.

RATES OF FREIGHT, PER 100 LBS.
..a." Jt•
,cci oryjd 2linaIITICLEs Vita IlsrnltTED. .7*, ..; 7, ,„, e lt

• ...,, u ;,-; 7: a.7.• 1%. . ~-: . ....
. . - • . , A ir, -it

Ist C/sss.4ltumlnousCoal,Bricks r:-Ice, Iron Ore, Limestone, Pig Iron, .9 cta. 41 ma.
Plaster, Slate. Tiles,

2.1* Close—Blooms, Burr Blocks,
Cement. Grindstones. Guano, Laths,
Pitch. Railroad Iron, heavy, Rosin. )491 cis. 51 rut'
Balt, Bills, Shingles, Tar, To,Prn'itine, Thriber and Lumber. - .

34 Class)—Ale. Beer and Porter, ')

Ashes, Pot and, Pearl, Bark; Barley,
Bones and - Horns. -CotTee, Cotton, i •'Whiskey& Domestic Liquora,Grain,
IronCastings. rough ; Roiled, Bar or t ...

?is) cis. gj eta.Hammered Iron, Boiler Plates, Fiat
Bar RallMad Iron, Lead and Shot, IHoLlaries;Potatoel,Nailsand Spikes.

,Halt Provisions, Huger, Saltpetre & I
Tobacco. onmanufnctuled.
FLOUR per barrel, - 25 rts. 11 (to.

411 Class.—Apples, Bran, BattenCheese, Cordage,Earthen-wareEggs, IGroceries, (exceptthose stated) hempHardware & Cutlery. Hollow-ware, /
Lard, Leather, Live Stock, Manufac- ). 17 rts. 9 rte. .lures On ran,al , Machinery; 011,0ys.
ten. Paints, Raw Hides, Rage. Rue- I .
*la Sheer Iron, Seeds,Steel, Sweet
Potatoes. Tallonr, Vinegar & Wire. ..„1

511 Class.—Books and Stationery, IBoots and Shoes, Camphins & Spirit .lOil. China, Glass sad. -11./U2eMalrare, I. ..
Cigars, CoUtertinnery, Dry Goode, }42 119.91 rte. .!
Drugs, Fresh Fish, Meat and Fruit,
Foreign Liquors. Hops, Spirits of} . . .Turpentine„Teas, Wines and Wool. •

. .March 1,1851 9-tf
H I'l V i-44 i 9 A A-IVE`i4,7A

•

Orrice OF TUE .PUU.A. & 14:40.11tu RAILIMAD en.pAeaMphia, Dec. 15, 1851. .1The Rates ofPitman's anti TOLLS on Coal, twins;ported by this Company, will be as followir frontDec. Std, 1851, unlit further notice :

TllO3l

1:2;.4,!;;EZ'

-
--

Inclined Plane,- -

Nieelnwnr -

!I 50 ' I 95'125
- 50 . 1 45 I 21

50 ; 1 45a 2.$
-.1 50 1 45 7'25

GermantownRailroad, - 50 • 45 125
Falls of tlehuylkill, -

- - 50 , 45 125
klanayunk, • - - - 511. 45'1-5Spring Mill - - • 45 40 125
Conshohocken ac Plymouth it, U., ' 411 35,1 20illembo's and Potts and Jones' 35 30 115Norristown or BridaepOrt, -- :to 25 110
Port Kennedy, - - - 30' 25.3 10Valley Forge, - - - - 25 20 110
Phrenliville, -- - 10 . 05 go
ROyer's Ford, -

- - - I 0 Os nnPottstown, - - - • 10 05 90Douglassville, -
- - - 05 llO 110Birdsboro', -

. - - ' Ott ' O5 e 5
Reading. - - - - • 901, 65, 75Between Rending and Mohrsvllle, 90 : 65 75
Mohrsville; - - -

- ' 90 1 .65! 75
Hamburg,. - - - - .51 70i
Orwigsburg, - - -

- GS
By orderof the Board of Manager,.

B. BRADFORD, Berl'y.
524f

NAVIGATION.OFFICE lICIIVELEILL NIAItiATION Comem+v,t
Afarrh 5

,
1552.

The Schuylkill Navlipuion is now open for the pa'F-
sage of boats from Pnrt Carlton to Plaitatlelehia. The
Toll on Anthracite Coat will be as follows, until fur-
ther notice:

IMMEI

Dec. 27, IESI

10
A it11 ACE 3 NEM

CHERRY PECTORAL
For tie Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSDNESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

This invaluable remedy for alt diseases of soar
Tnatwr and Lvaoa, has attained a celebrity from its
remarkable cures, never equalled by anyother medi-
cine before. Other Preparations havti shown them-
selves palliatives, and sometimes effected notable
mites,but none has ever so fully won the confidence
Dreamy commonity where It le known. Afteryearsof
trial In every climate, the reaulta have Indlapulably
shown it toposaesa a mastery overthisdancerona class
ofdlseases,witich could not fail toattract the attention
of PhysiciaMi, Patients, and the public. at large-

,See the statements, not ofchina re individuate, andIsom far distant places, but of men who are liAownand respected throughout the. country.
The widely celebrated Surgeon. title'. V A!.EN-TINE'labrr. of New York City, says :
"It gives me pleasure to certify the value and effi-

cacy of Avga's CunasyPECTORAL,' which I consid-
er peculiarly adapted to cure diseases of the throat
and lungs.'

Dr. PERKINS, the venerable President ofthe Ver-
mont Medical:college, one of the eminently learned
physicians ofthis country, writes, the Citganv Pte.
Toast. in extensively used in thissection, whets: it has
shown unmistakeable evidence ofits happy effectsupon pulmonary dieeases.

The. Hey, JOHN O. COCHRANE, a distinguished
Clergyman ofthe English Church, writes to the Pro-
prietor front Montreal:that " he has been cured of a
severe asthmaticaffettion,by CHVERY' Pzeroasc."—
His letter, at full length, may be bound in our Circu-
lar, to be bad of the Agenti‘and it is worth the atten-
tion ofasthmatic patieno.

lisarormi, Onto. April, 3, 1850.•

Dear Sir:— I wish I could len all, that suffer with a
cough.-what your Cucsav PECTORALhas donefor me.
it does seem they might be benefirred by the inn:luna-
tion. I had a lung (eves which left thy lungs weak
and Inflamed. Being very feeble and unable to gain
attength at 311, my friends thought I'must soon sink
In consumption. had noappetite: and a dreadful
rough wily last wearing meawair• began to take
your beautiful medicine, by the advice ofactergyman
who bad seen its effects before. It eased •my cough
at first, and gave me real at night.: In leas than a
fortnightI could eat well, and my rough .had.-ceasedi:
to be troublesome, my appetite returned,- and tny-food nourished me, whichsoon restored my strengthNow, after 'five weeks, I aMwelland:strougovlth:
other help titan yourCherry Pectoral.

Your's, with respect.
.1111-14 DEAN.

hereby certify that theabosestatiment ofinyisife'
is In cnnfortnity with myown views of her case and
herein°by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral..

JOREPII DEAN:
The nbove named Joseph Dean andJulia, his !trite,

are petannally known to me, and Implicit confidence
may he plared In their statement. .

SANIBEL C. VAN DEFPNENF.
Pastor of the Baptist Church.Prepared by JAMES C. AVER,

Practical Chemist, Lnwrll, MP!.
Field In Pottanine, byJOHN U. BROWN; Misers-

Mite,3. B. FALLS; and Druggists generally
Feb. 21. 1851. -8-3 m

I iw A 4ffzin: 44A:I • I t(4,11.2

()Mt:E.or int ligir;i tt u 1jictNlo4TtOng:anojico:;,
ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, APRIL. I, Iri3l, the

Paiwenger Train will leave Tamaqua daily Otr(nday
excepted.) at Gf o'clock A. M. and l2f "'chck P. M.,
and connect with the' Morning ahtl Afternoon Trains
from Pottoville, on the Reading Railroad.

Returning, will lea ve,Port Clinton, on the airival
ofthe Morning Train from Philtelerphia on the Read-
ing Railroad. FARE. - 1.

To Philadelphia, - , - - Op
Port Clinton. ' _ zy

JOHN ANDERSON General Agent.
Tamaqua, April 19, MI 1.5-tf

COLEMAN'S Cheap Catlvey STOVE.
Not. 32, 33, 34; 35, 36, and 37 Arcade, Phi&dn.
COUNTRY Merchants can save from 10 to 15 per

cent. by purchasing at the above Stores. BY im-
porting. my own Goods, payingbut little rent', and liv-
ingeconomicallyZit Is plain I can undersell those whopurchase their goods here, pay high rents, and,livii
like princes. ,

Constantly on band, a large assortment of Prn and
Pocket Knives, Scissors and Razors, Table Knives-
and Fork., in ivory, stag. buffalo,. -bone and wood
handles, Carters and Forks, Steels, Buiciwr
Knives, Dirks, nowie Knives, Revolving and plain -
Pistols, ¢e.

Just received, a large stock ofRodgers' and Won-
tenholnes fine,Pen and t'ungress Knives.

Also,* large.aasort meat ofAccordeons. Acc, &e.—
Also, fine English Twist and German Guns.

JOMM M COLEMAN, Importer.
Mee. 27,11351. 52-if

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
•

C431..evil.;

HOWARD. EARL dc CO.'S EXPREss
We,are prepared toreceive androt ward Daily perPassenger Train. (our Eapress Car being always,in charge of special messengers). merchandiznor alldescrlptions,packagmbundles,specie.bank nbtOs,Also. particular attention paid to coitectine DillsDrafts and Account/. Packages and Goods delivereddaily to all intermediate places between Philadelphia

and Pottsville. Offices—Centre Street, Pottsville;
No. 43, South Third street, Philadelphia ; No. 6 Wall
street, .New York), No. 8 Court Street, Roston.

HOWARD, EARL de., Co.
14-trApril 5,1851

gE
;°.= dql

V. :itr dt
-

Philadelphia,
Manayunk,
Spring Mill,
Conshohneittn,
Plymouth' Dam,
Br idgepo6,„
Norristown.
Port Kennedy;
Valley Forge,
Pawling's Dam,
Port Providence,

99 47 49
99 47 4(1,'
44 i 42 35'
44 42 We.44 ; 42 3r.r.

' 42
44 , ; 42 35
41 129 33
91 39 33
41 I 39 31
39' ! 37 31

Royer'• Ford.
Pottstown Landing,
Port Union,
Hirdsborough,
Reading,
Ajtbouses.
Mohreville., •
Ramberg,
OrwigapurgLanding

I 38
38
38
lb
36 [
33
33
33 1
30
t 5

37 35 30
37 35 3(t.
37 35 3Q
35. 1 33 20
35 i 33 20
32 t 30 2.5
32 30 25
32 30 2$

27
2.5 25

THE weight to be a.certained by such tne.iiis'as
may be adopted to akture accuracy, and rtv r. pet
cent. allowance to be made thererioni for 10,e by
wastage. The Toll for all Coal, including the use of
cars, comingfrom the several points, to he charged
as par the above table.
rir No charge less than TWENTV2FIVE CENTR per

ton shall be made for toll and use or cam, for any
distance. By order ofthe Managers.

F. FRALEY, President.
11-tfMitch 13, 1852

VA:10 ilk ti•l
-

-~.-:
_ ~'~.~~

OFFICE OF THE PIOADELPMA & READING
Railroad Company—Philadelphia. Aug. 30, ISM,

—Fall Arrangement.—Fsges Rcnrcgn—From phil-
adelphia to Pottsville two Passenger Trains daily.
(Ilundayir excepted.) Onand after e41,1. les, le'al n
Mina will be run each way, daily, between Phila-
delphia and Fottsvllle.

MORNING um:.
Leaves Philadelphia at 74 o'r.lack; A.M., daily; us

spin Sundays.
Leaves Pottsville at 71 o'clock, A. at .daily, •aertitSundays, . _ _

AFTERNOON LINE
Leave!' Philadelphia atilto'clock,daily,ercept Hon

dart. •
Leaves Pottsville at 31 o'clock, daily, except 23111 idays.

PARES. •

ter cla saears 2,1 class eon.Between Phila. and Pottsville, $2 75 V25
Between Phila. and Reading, 1 75 1:45Depot In Philadelphia. coiner of Broad and -Vine
streets. Passengers cannot enter the cars unlette pro-vided with al icket. ' !

Filly pound.of baggage will be allowed to each pas-senger In these lines, and passengers are expressly
utottibited from taking anything as baggage but theirown wearing apparel, which will be at the risk of It.owner.

By'order of the ROW of hf4n3tters.
S. BRADFORD, Seereta'ry

fi tfRcpt. G. 1851

50
50
45
45
45 I
45
45
42 I
42 ,
92
40

TO
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144
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Yencti
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"gly Ml*.CULTURE: OF c.CORN. E
Mr.

PREPARATION OF . THE SEED.—There-arevarious soaks recommended ; some ofwhich •
we will name : it.

one ;farmer.

Bog.,1. A pint of ccimmon tar, gas-house toe,dissolved in 4 gallons of boiling water; themiiture to be stirred untilthe tar is dissolved, ,
a bushel of corn to put therein, ptirredihor. Opp

°uglily, soas to coat all the grains; if theliquid is not sufficient to cover the corn, addmore hot water until that is done. Let thecorn remain 12 or 24 hours in the-soak, then • .t endrain off the liquid, abd mixt plaster or ash. .:4- ;we,
es with the corn so as to cover and separate •Ap
the grains, when it will be fit to plant.--- JoMore corn should not be taken to the field in
a. day than can be dropped ant' covered. '-.1.1t,,15mmei,MANIMING IN TILE IIILL:;---DilantlInig r°l7,the hill greatly assists the corn plants in the 'early stage of their growth, but cannot art
efficiently after the lateral roots extend then. rent

pcselves ; therefore, though it is a good poker rHrto manure in.the hill, it shoUld never been.tertained to the exclusion of; broadcast ma
nuring. 1 load of wood's-Mould, 1 load o
well rotted manure, 5 bushels of ashes, and
I bushel of plaster, thoroughly mixed tog,etli.
er, would be ample, to put on an acre of hills Ppof corn—a handful of the miziure s-uf. 1 V 'CV
ficient for a hill. It may be put on either at ;

the time of planting, or at the first working:
it would be better, however, 113,-.do so at the
time of planting. COO

r
CULTIVATION OF THF. CROP.—When the

plants are up and silo* themselves through.
out the field, take a furrow :from either side
of the rows, and return it either then or after rue
you have got through the field or patch.— p
Let the ploughmen be followed by hoe-inen
to work around and relieve' the plants with
the hoe andhand.. Letall sObsequent+wor-k.
ing he with the cultivator and hoe—and
without Lear of turning up your-soil in dry-
weather, let your cultivators be at work
whenever the soil is baked o'r the plants Ivui
with grass or weeds. Indeed, no %Ted?
ehould be perinitted to ocettpy the groutid
from the time the- corn is iilanted, until
shall receive its last working and be laid 1+In working with the cultiv.3tors they shuuld , vbe nude to go as near the stalks as possible, in
so as to avoid injuring thetn. This lessene
the quantity of work to he done with the
hoe, and therefore economises labor--a this; eniwhich every corn-grower should study aad
practice. The practice of sitig the plough,
after the corn is a foot high, in the culture
ofcorn, we have no faith_ in; Every plough
ing after that, lacerates the roots, dld, as a
consequence, throws the Qoru itlant back.
Until nature and time come to their aid to
restore their mediums of feeding, which had
been destroyed by the020106 ofploughin,g:
for the aperture, or mouth, through which
they receive their food, is at the terminus°I
each lateral root. 11 we cut off that, i ;

f.stands to reason, that the process, of ea.
must be suspended until after rootlets star -

and grow to absorb, or if ;you please, dont
in the food. We are avere to the practice -'

of haling corn. The great conditions.4llsuccess are, a clean and open soil.
THINiSING Our.-Ifthe ground is good aad

has been manured, 2 and 3 plants should be
left standing in each hill-Hthe pertret
dation o( the ears depend, in a measure, upon
this:

....,.There is no crop the earmer raises thv 7:4:,; 8
'

requires so much seed; or seed of which eost .?
so much to the acre as potatoes—rangingfrom •::::' Ieight to twenty bushels4-the difference be.

..,lag one quarter in large cfr ismalf seed; or, l '- 14 ll
it takes sixteen bushels, Which is about the,-...:'i ;

iiaverage of fair sized potatoe,. to plant an ':4, 1acre, the same might be done with four vet! :,:-:::` .'-a
small ones, making a. difference of twelve ....=.l
bushels—no small item at the present prim r' ,-- 1of $1

„ per bushel, which would be $1? a ,;I,i• ,

favor of small seed in planting one acre. :;,_:;i, ,For six years 1 .have Planted both largo ' .:•..,:l 1
and small seed—sOmetiMes from necessity, A 1,
'kut have always carefully noted the differ- _.,:,:'
ence, „which has beeu uniformly and decid.
edly in favor of large seed.,t

SEED POTATOES

I will specify two cases. `, In thespring 4 .—f1549 I planted two acresiof potatoes, a For. ..3Lion of which was planted with small seed;"'
Where I planted large srd' I had good p,,,'ff,;
tatoes; but where the small seed was plap• . -:T:-''!'
ted I had very small, ipoor ,potatuesTthe ~.i=.l'..-
whole of them being in new- ground.- llThe past season I planted the same Om. -.5ber of acres, but reserved a nuarter o 33 :if
line, which 1 planted'-with small seed I Urn:

- 'A
the size of a walnut up to that of a hea'sS„4egg. The result was as all former crops had'-:abeen with me, they were all small and wortWSlIsss, besides being more affected by the w! ~.:"2rthan where the large seed were used.

The difference in the vines was pereep•...,:i,
ble as far as my potatoe patch could he seen j:,..,4—those vinesAvhere'l planted small stet!. •-,.,4
being not half the length of the others, ft'. '-Asides having a slender and sickly appearW. .;:-. .-.4from the time they were , out of the grolif.-:-Atill they were harvested. • i'lll,

The ground had laid in pasture and t01.1,:,: 4-i4-ilow forforty. years, never having been OA. ~Ied before. I think the principle holds g oal, .!.;,,::,4ofselecting the best ofseed for raising pol3*.:;:iftoes, as much so as fur porn, wheat, or any .j,jt,f
crop raised on the farm.—Albany Cuilitakr,,,;:,.

FARMER AND ARTIST
.-- ~..2--X ,"Of what use is all., your stuydiag ant ~,-,.;

your books ?" said 'an honest farmer to 3:::7,',"01
ingenious artist. " "They don't make tht .;:;4
corn growr nor producevegetables for or
kei. My -Barn does more good with bli, -',.

rot,plough in-One month, than you can do ',

all-your boo 6 and papers trr one Year."
" What plough does your son use?" raid ','i%

the artist, quietly'. r ' - .:z,,
" Why, he u5ei,....7—....'s plough, to be!'-,

sure. lie can do nothing with any other.-` -::

By using this -ploug,h,wlesavehalf the latar.- ::and raise full three thirnes . as much as tre7,4 :`,.:,
did with the old wooden concern. . c,:

The artistartist turned over one of his shetor",;and showed the farmer the 'drawing, of ho .--.

much praised plough,. saying With a saigtr•
" I am the inventor ofyour favorite plough-';:k

• ..and my name is -,,,,7---
- \ i,.1.

The astonisheti\f‘arMer- shook thertl.r-,,,!
heartily by the -hand; rid invitid hini (OP ,;.- '.

at the farmhouse, apdVe it his home ti,-:
long as he liked. . ' ,-, - :4::

h,,,

LIQUID AND MAID MANURE.
Charles Alexander, "a careful and wars

fanner in Scotland, found that while 14hti
ofcattle would make six loadsof manute.tht tliquid 'would saturate seven loads of lov.i'L.rendering itof equal%line. He- had repeo4
the experiment for tenyears, and found il')E
saturated earth Tully equal to the best pouf`
cent manure. ' How many *dollars are ticq;
lost annually by each of the million fartnelOf this country ? And what is the aggreg,2lilogs in the whole country taken together?

4 SONG!OF • THE TOTATO.''
I'm a .careless potato, and heednot a pin

Bow into existence I came; 0,Iftheyplanted me drill ways, or dibbled tne
To ma his exactly the same. • -

The peas end the beans may more loftily tort
Bat why should I bend meta theta ?

Defiance I nod, with my beamithl flower
When the earth is hoedup to my stem.
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